
pre 'judice, a keen awareness of the ancient snags and snares
in the way of progress. From rny own experience the
,onibination of' qualities that I associate with the ,,college-

g.eneration of today is faith and courage ternperedby a cool
and critical awareness or the times we live in; above.ail,
a rejection of shamn and hypocrisy.

Yýoung people do not merely want to know., f'or instance,
whaàt th~3e aims of' the, United .Nations Charter are, or the
broad purposes of' international co-operation. They want to
know whether,,the specIic steps -which Canada. and other nations
are taking today a-re calci.4ated to achieve these aims; the
~precise pattern of the relationship between.collective def'ence
measures and technical and economic asistance.in t~he struggle
to resist the inroads of Communism; howthe Colombo Plan works;ý
how it rnight be miade more effective. They.do.not want merely
Ito hear about 0mpeacen; they want to, know what theyrani do to
achieve it.

And they show a highly creditable pref'erence ror
solutions over resolutions. I cari stili see the face or
a Young Korean boy or high school age whom I met with a
group or students the other day, who rather s1hyly waited after
~his-riends had asked their questions, and then slowly raised
his hand. lus question was: "Iow cari the United Nations
bring peace to Korea?' I stax'ted ',to explain what had been
Soing on in the Âssembly debates, and how 5>+ nations out-or
0 had agreed on a resolution sponsored by the Indian

delegation aimad at resolving the prisoner of war issue-which
had deadloclced the Armistice negotiations, and how tis had
~beeri rejeted by the Governments of' Comununist China and
North Korea. When Il had l'inished iuy account he raised his
~hand again and sa1d with a quiet persistence whicki symbolized,
I thinc, the deep desire, the agony, ror peace which must

v ill the mixi4s of the people of the war-torn and divided
land: "Yes, I know, but when are you going to bring peace to
mzY country?"f

Youth today has an honest and inquiring min4. It
desires to test lire in ternis of its ovri immiate experience.
But it does not merely put the questions. It gives answers
as wel; ort9n with an assurance that I once had as an

undergraduate àt Victoria and much of whrich I contpess I

Since the aggression in South Korea not qit
years ago, many thousands or the youth of' Canada
;eexn service in the Commonwealth Division or on the
)Yrs and aircratt whiçh Canada has sen s its>
.buionto the common~ effort whichi hasbemaey

lite Nationu to restore the peace there, so that the
imay b. Dreserved elseowre.

nd i.f I speak bf Caniadian youth,
t that they are prt of' the
f h free world4 - the Young
0 foce in Wstern Europe,
h. 27th Brigade; maan the. Sabre
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